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lhunlt Sturr GSlaricr

New White Kid Pumps
QUESTIONNAIRE
ANSAERS WHICH WILL SOLVE

PERPLEXING PROBLEMS OF
THIS RECONSTRUCTION ERA.

Design not WeightAUIHltt t. Mob. Mubhiber.

A paved channel for ferryboats!
You can't beat Hood Kiver. Just
think, all cf the carp and bass from
Astoria to Umatilla, accompanied by

their wives and sweethearts will come

here for a prorm-naiie-
. Mr. Chapman,

if sugestiuns materialize, may eon- -

struct for himself a unique monument.

SuWrlptiun, $i.M IVr Year.

W l u uMTiirt l.r-- ' m aillr-
tii.irtir Mn-i.,- t uH.ratM prt!iiu. mud m

h. tor- - a t,,e Aia :ivp uld
Id !." A-- Klv-- r

n.t.-t.ii-- .u,,a ,t utility t onct-wi.- t

u lutit.:ii.ic itw.r fp.m nr curnl
r.mw t' a!i"'.t.-r- . it troru itiVrry l
c.'.1i.ir ii- iiv-- r v. or r r. II "U U ut

t i.'avt'r j'rfiiijt !'. uKify u ly nii ir
U.. I Kill tb Uii;l f Hi hr IHVUil-l- .

follow the suggestions of the
assistant rire marshal and have that
survey made. And let 's lose no time
atut it. Until steps are taken, our
pro-rt- is in danger.

A youthful, jrraet-fu- l tijrure is the nat-

ural result of convct corseting "Wear-
ing corsets that are correctly designed,
scientifically made and accurately
fitted.

AMERICAN LADY CORSETS

Back Lara or Front Lace
American Lady Youthful Stout-Fashio- n

Corsets are just what corsets
should be for ed figures.
They are scientifically designed and
made to afford adequate control with-
out ttV excess weight of straps or
buckles.
You will find an American Lady Stotit-Fashio- ii

model for your particular type
of figure.

ALMKUMN( KMlV
I'i-- f iiiv 1 iiu-ii-

.

S .K,t ir;cti .Miti,-tn- ftr tinntv.niu.
lot rtMtlUH! tiniiifi.. r lltlf.

A t. lor on &

Lieutenant Commander Read has be-

come the modern Columbus. Kuth

Just what we have had so much call for but unable tt gt '

now. If rou want a neat, dressy White Kid rump wv can ;

you. Ask to see them. We'll be pleased to show yu.

Crepe de Chine
In all colors -- a dandy assortment for you to cio ux- -

Q--
i or

from. We are offering exceptional values at the yard J) 1 .JJ
NEW MILLINERY including the newest white tVath.-.- kr- - :

ladies the very latest out.

NEW GEORGETTE WAISTS a splendid assortment m tf..
newest in style and colors.

NEW WHITE WASH SKIRTS for ladies, a big a- -n .

Picque, Gaberdine. Duck and Fancy Stripe.

New Silk Underskirts
One of the finest assortments we have had in a lo v

Almost any color ou can wish for. In All Silk Jersey, Silk r.
Top with taffeta Flounce, Heatherbloom Top with Taffeta 1

'

and All Silk Taffeta. You'll be pleased with this showing, i

in and make vour selection early while the assortment is com;.;.

. lor nrii Hdaiuoual ui-r- r-

5
9 $M
9 'IP;
L.

h

I.,,,-- or
t:,.tt ul .alllt

Law proposes a flight across the At-

lantic. Sxwi we are to have a lt19
Columbia.

That literary gem of an Irish section
boss, "Off agin, on agin, gone agin, Fin-nega-

is recalled by the vacillation
uf plana over the closing of stores for Let us show you the

new models.

$2.50$4.00 $3.00
$1.50

$3.50
$2.00

today.

If they have journeyed into 1'ortland
on all other roads like the continuous
stream of motorists over the Columbia
Highway, we wonder, indeed, what
they are doing with all the guests. Uhe PARIS FAIR HOOD RIVER

OREGON
HOOD RIVER

OREGONThe gourmet accustomed to
strawberries in great quantities in

Junetime may empty his cketbook in

tilling his stomach this year.

WANTEDTRAGEDY ABOVE THE CLOUDS

Query. The, government fc launches
an tJucaticui camp. go to e.'Huuraa
buiM.rf in order t put Dior men la

ork Would aot a eimllar movement to
iho horn the old atructure can ba beat
and most aconomicalljr repaired and made
good as near aiao help?

Answer. It ! learned that such
plan Is In effect and ! linked directly
with the Washington propaganda

Industry must be turned back frota
works of war to tbe ways of
Employment must be found. In ths
meanwhile, for those whose occupa-

tion has been Interrupted. There is mi
real surplus of labor In the Cnited
States Mather there is a ahortage,
w hh h would he acute If normal comlt-ditiou- s

were already restored, and out
step towards restoring theui will coma
with resumption of repair work.

Government restrictions, lmp4)serh
the necessities of the ar program,
hats for many months past retarded
or altogether prevented construction,
Improvement and repairs. These re-

strictions ara now off, and there la

scarcely a town, a city, a factory, a
dwelling or a farm that does not reveal
a crying need for prompt attention.
Nothing delays such Instant action ex-

cept the feeling that prices are high
for the time being and may be lower.

That Is not logical. No matter what
It costs to repair, tha cost Is less than
the cost of neglect. No matter what
tlm cost of paint, the wind and ths
weather will collect a higher bill Id

deterioration and decay.

Query What do you think of paint at
an Investment, adde from ttie appearanca
It lfin)s? Lines it really PAY to paint a
hoiif refuiarly, say, avery tinea or tour
years?

Answer. Good paint properly ap-

plied when needed Is the niuin thing tn

making a house last long and well. A

house worth $'J,CiX) can be painted at a

cost of about $lli5. In ) years that
house will need about 15 paintings,
the total cost of which will be $1.S,
Left without paint, such a house would
fall Into complete rulu In 30 years. So
taking 00 years as a basis for our fig-

ures we find that with paint a hotus
will last that time In good condition
and will cost, plus paint, $4,375. With-

out paint the house would have to ba
rebuilt at the end of 30 years and
would be ready for another complete
renovation hen the sixtieth year ar-

rived. Cost, without pulnt, $."i,(x for
a home ready to fall to pieces. Does
regular painting pay? As the old
Dutch adage says :

"PAINT PAYS FOR ITSELF."

Wanted- - To buy a sfcontl hund oi.c-'iur-

mower m ealjIe couilltiou. liiout fH.

Mllleil To relit tioiiKt witn modem eon--

ti lieuiiett. I'hoiiu l.'ml. jU

Snows are still deep in the forested
areas. This indicates postponed forest
tires. It us hope we escape them this
season.

Let us hope the weather gets down
to a summertime basis before the
Fourth.

I)id somebody say an election was
held last week?

Individual Combata and Oisastera That
Teat the Nervea and Wlta of tha

Flying Fightera.

TlxuiKti airplane huttles ure tre-- 1

nn tidciusly excltluii for nil those par-- '
ticipiiitiiK in tln'in. it is not ulway In
ttcni;il contlict tluit the nerves imd wits

Where the Methodist

Centenary Money Will Go

Twenty five millions eni'Tgeucy war work, r. buildii.c. . .,

making iiossible our futur- - work in the lands wlun dl ,, ...

devastut ion.

ONE Of THE riONLERS

l.a.--t Thursday the Hood kiver Gla-ci- t

r ctlrl. rated its th birthday. It is

the oldest existing business institution
of the valley of apples. Its progress
hm attended that of the pedominHiit
fruit industry w hich its columns have

ever promoted. It begins its :ilst year
of service to the business interests of
the city and the apple growers and

ranchers of the valley promising no

change of policy, but a continuation of
conservative promotion of all that in-

terests the Hood Kiver valley. When

need arises for constructive criticism
we will frankly express our views.

The Glacier considers itself a pio-

neer, and for that reason we always
like to print stories dealing with rem-

iniscences of days when the fruit in-

dustry was young, when the early
comers were struggling to develop the
fertile areas ami reclaim them from
the forests.

The Glacier was established as a re-

sult of ideas of Geo. T. Prather, who

as publisher issued the first few copies.

The late John H. Cradlebaugh, one of
Oregon's most beloved newspaper men,
who dud last winter in Salem, was its
first editor and soon became publisher
as well. Mr. t'radlebaugh sold the pa-

per to S. F. Wythe, now resident of
Twin Oaks Farm just west of the city.
Mr. Wythe sold to the present owner
15 years ago.

Mr. t'radlebaugh and Mr. Wythe es-

tablished the Glacier firmly in the
hearts of Hood Kiver people. And

naturally, because they had expended

a large share of their lives' efforts on

it, they never lost interest in the pa-

per. Mr. t'radlebaugh, as long as he
lived, was accustomed at intervals to

Fend some message to his old friends
through the Glacier columns. One of
the heartening things we meet with
from week to week now is the continu-
ing paternal interest of Mr. Wythe.
The Glacier, we hope, will always be
worthy of the good start they gave it.

WHiiIeit-Mnirl- ed 111:01 for s'eicl) Job on
ram-li- . from r inonih, gixiil house with
riihtiiux WHter hiiU ttrlcii snt. Kttiiiti Knot
r t tl t i'lione ; I j v

Wanted-'1- 0 I I01 general housework Hmall
house, miihII tJtmily ynod wiojes. .Mrs. S. J
Moore, Sil iiak st. I'lioiie ;t,Si.''. )!'.'

Wanted - I'omrai't toeut wood Willi asohne
Kaw. liiusl he uood tEround .1 O. - ItZLjerald,
tloml Itiver. nr., Klu. i, hox Ul. j;j

W anted vitrl or Woman to assist 111 general
housewoik. AddieHh, C. W. P , caie Uleier
orti.e. jia

i

ROAD MAN GETS

HIMSELF IN POCKET

rive minions i,i 1 vuiagc cnurcnes, iiiissiunary rcsui.
els, institutional churches tn foreign missionary lutnis

Seven millions boo primary schools, tt-m-fi- e..:,. ts t m

ing presses and equipment, fifty-on- secondaty scinn'if. a..... ...

foreign mission lands.
Two million eighty bcspitals, dispensaries and pl.:.

and neadguarters.
Four millions fur work among negroes in the ivm'h at

North.
Half a million for work among llighlaiideis of the Sou'i.

taineets.
Three millions for work among Italians and other sVuth K.

W . I. Ininan, .) ('.w foiled - I sed lonilster.
IVnney 'o , I'hone IJ.'l.

Wanled- - l aity lo take contract lor I'litling
.'iHi cords 11. tir w oh gasoline saw J. K.
I'hillips, Tel. m,'.'tf

Wanted A second hand car or horse and

? ihers ure tested n the utmost. Many
Adventures mny lip met in tHiner ptir- -

MliM.

i:i now and then comes the roar
of ii cun from helnw, followed hy flush-

es of Mue mid red, hiirsh, angry explo-
sions rlj;ht and left, front find rear;
the disappearance In flames sometimes
of uhut till then had been a welcome
companion ou the winK, the drone of
some hardy adventurer strenuously

to climb Into the ni'l.t, iiud
i.ow and then the awful s"m tacle of
u I hlne emorijlntf snt'eU from a
smoke cloud only to ko smash into an-

other traveling in a different direction
An awful smash, a hideous explo-

sion, smoke, human erics, (lames and
tl i n. w ith volcanic Intensity , the sud-

den plunging Into the nhyss not only
of what a few moments previously
were two muguilii em y equipped homh
throwers, hut four human souls, brave,
proud, youthful and adventurous.

hiit'gy tot panning aud papering Htaak- -

iemau s Paint store, phone I'JU. m'tl
Wanled -- tori forgeneral housework. Phone

uilMl

A recent experience of I). C. Huff-le-

in charge of a slashing crew of
the Kern Construction Co. engaged in
building the Hood Kiver-Mosie- r link
of the Columbia Highway, indicates
the difficulties met with by the ad-

vance men liecause of the toKgraphy
of the country crossed by the right of
way. Indeed., the engineer's stakes in
numerous places have been set by men
lowered down the Bides of perpendicu-
lar cliffs by ropes. Last week Mr.
Hutlley was reconnoitering with a crew
whose duties consist of eliminating
rock promontories and making possible
the passage of a steam shovel. At one
of the straight-up-and-dow- points he
confesses that he was stumped. After
a visit to the top of the jutting cliff,
he decided that the men might best be-

gin work from below. He carefully
ascended, dropping from ledge to
ledge.

And then the slashing boss started

Wanted To buy your used lurniturt at
highest prices. Have vour money by trading
wnh II. i, toss, T hird Street Second. hand Dea-

ler. Tel. uttr
Wauted-T- o buy your used tut niuite, stoves

aud rugs. Cash or new giaids In exchange.
K. A. Kraii. Co. sif

Washington Star.

races now living in Anu-rica- .

Seven millions for industrial groups, regions like ;ar, and
near hy iinliistrial centers.

Seven millions for downtrodden evangelist-- - Instionuu.u; .!. r,
where the nations mingle, where people are transients.

Five millions for rural Methodism, community turn in ., ('c. in

rural regions.
Seven millions for strategic suburban and city fi Ids.

Seven millions for 5.000 preachers and native teacheis
One million for 2..0 native doctors, nurses, and medical an. s:g,cl

assistance In foreign mission lands.
Two millions for the frontier territory in America.
Twenty-eigh- t millions for new buildings, remodeling, and pa'-e- tt

ages in present foreign mission fieldsa tremendous need.
Five millions distribute in work in Hawaii, in Oriental

on the Pacfic Coast, in t'tah mission, development of Christian I. ml. is
Ol' these millions China will Ret nearly seven, Africa two M. m,o

one, India five, South America six millions.

FOR RENT

Kurnislied rooms torrent, I'hone
.ib

Kor Kt lit
:lsi.Kilma. Cameras. Photo Siinidie? -

sloiom, t'anfield Co, m.S-t- fQuery. I hav a quantity of old paint
on hand. Can I usa It for ths first coat la

Kor Kent-Ki- ve room house with acre ol
ground, fruit aud lienles. garden la. !lfi per
month, lease lor a year Tel. J7.il. n l .'tf

FOR SALE
MISCELLANEOUS

Kor s ohIc tnokcHse anil

repainting my barn?
Answer. On no account should old

paint which has become fat be used
for priming either old or new work,
Old paint In that condition Is best used
on a fence, brickwork or tlnwoik. If
you value your burn sufficiently to

Huoie other furniture. I'hone 41'.' lli

ieiseys. V. IIhrood hiiwk, Hll 1 'u. oe
I'lnine M77.

( on V

Jr.Mf

paint It, do It ths Justice of a good Job.

Lost between Mood Kiver and Shelton
ranch on Kit-- I Hide A mackinaw. Kinder
return to W. II. Slime or Olai'ier ottice. jl.'

Lost Met ween I'.oolh's Hill and Krank
Massees. Wednesday altcrnoon, June Ith,
l.eai her tiaunl lei Mitten, one finger, lor right
h, nut. Kinder return to OUt ier olli.ee foi re-
ward. J

l':ano T uning-Pl- ay er piano repairing and
retlnishing. Work gUHiahleed Phone I'JL!.
S. , Dockstailer, care Heed, Krencb I'liino
Co., Hood Kiver. BpKtf

K.ir Duroc Jersey 'tour
al my Willow Mat Kanch. I'hone Odell tut
K K. I 'reson. apt 10 o:

HOW MANY BOATS! CAFI YOUlSEE?

Kor Saleor would trade tor Hood Kiver
Viil-M- ' land, ;i.V Hcies of wheat land in Pou
la-- s Co.. Waslnnulori. Sil acres now In wheat.
W. A Wood, mi:i Montello Av. Tel. 3.U. J

K.ir Sale 1M17 iiuder (Tiuiiitny Komi
ster Sludehuker. 'l'ii: in an excellent buy
l.:i's.ui,V Wmts, 1'Hnrade Oarage. Telephone
..!. jiiim

Kor Sale A Kepulilh' ton ieed t'lick. Tel
Oxk iiove store, ,W.'. Jli'

rbstsfUtj
to'' Sale- - at .Meado'hi

Oak drove. Tel. Vim.
ik Kami tn

Jl'J

U. S. Invents Anti-Rus- t "Dope."
IncldoM to the war, the government

has faced the problem that has so long
proved baffling to commercial con-fer-

of protecting Iron and steel from
rust. In an attempt to solve this fed-

eral specialists have perfected various
forms of protective coatings. In this
connection It may be pertinent to ask
whether commercial uses will not be
found also for the "dopes"
which the government has invented to
be applied to airplane wings and hleh
are possessed of valuable weather-resistin-

and fireproof qualities.

SOCIETIES.

back to camp. Hut he discovered that
he was trapped. He had made some
drops of greater distance than he had
suspected, and it was impossible to
jump the same distance back up the
hill. After tediously working his way
downward, he gained freedom from
the pocket three hours later.

An advance steam shovel, opening
the right of way as fast as it can be
moved eastward, has reached the half-
way uoint, a distance of about three
miles, between here and Mosier. Two
other shovels follow cleaning up the
new gorgeside grade. The most diffi-

cult work of theentire'stretch is ahead
of the builders, and it is likely that
the remainder of the summer w ill be
required in opening a trail to the twin
tunnels, which are about a mile west
of Mosier.

WHAT OUR DEFENDERS COST

At Home It Is $327 and Overseas $423
a Year for Each Man In the

Servict.

Statistics have been collected hy tha
clothing and equipage, subsistence,
conservation, reclamation and hard-
ware mid inetiils division of the quar-
termasters' corps, 1'n ted States iiriny,
to Indicate Just what it costs a ,ear to
iniiiniaiii a soldier overseas and In the
t'tilled States.

These, according to the Army and
Navy Journal, show that the cost Is

iL'!t.4T a ear to equip and maintain a
soliii,.- overseas and $;ti;7.7M to equip

M l'. IIOOII COl .NCI L No K. tt H. M. MccU
In Masonic Hall every third Tuesday In
each month.

W. K. I.araway, 1. I. M.
I) McDonald, Kcomder.

HOOD Kl VKK CHAt'TKK NO. tl. K. A.
tlrst aud third Krldav Uightaof each

mouth. Krauk chandler, H K.
A. D. Moe, Secretary.

AN APPEAL

Hood Kiver will need some 50 men

the coming year to keep the Hoy Scout

movement progressing here. There is

no question but that the desired num-

ber of men is going to he secured. It

it isn't possible to get them any other
way they will be .drafted. But why
not make the proposition a volunteer
one? If you are in position to devote a

portion "f your time the coming year
to the Hoy Scout movement, turn your
name in to any one of the live Scout-

masters of the county. I'o not make
it necessary for them to have to call
on you.

The Hoy Scout drive is one that calls
more for a fund of enthusiasm than
for a fund of money. Make an appro-

priation of your interest in a good
cause.

FIX THE BRAKES

While fortunately no serious damage
has resulted and no passengers have
been injured, motorists traveling over
the old grade between here and Mosier
the 'past week report numerous acci-

dents caused by defective brakes. The
carelessness of drivers, who begin

journeys over steep roads without hav-

ing their brakes tested, has led many
motorists to ask local authorities and
garage men to warn against such a

practice.
The steep pitches and sharp turns of

the Mosier hill grade, collided with a

defective car, makes such a journey
extremely hazardous. Hrivers who
neglect their brakes endanger them-seUe- s

as well as all others who may

be negotiating the steep roads.

V in sale Two plaees, one ol vi up.
per valley close 10 Valley Crest school. K.le
g oc 01 v A Iso H',u acreH at Valley Cresi;wlll
s, ;'' ml or entire tract. Hoth are nar ims.
.i.F hoiupsoii, I'ai'kdale. Phone Iss Odeil. 112

Kor Sale One hluek teiini, 't. 'iVn, Hue
" hikI

h, no blemishes, perfectly reliable, cheap it
called for at once. 1 T. l'aiker, Dee, Ore. J!ti

Kor Sale One KiKid Jersey milch cow, pail
five yearn old. Will give lour gallons per day
whenfrekh. one good nun e a yearn old Tel
Oedllsxl. I11U

Hood Kiver Comniandery No. Ii, K. 1EFFECT OF COLOR UPON THE
DURABILITY OF PAINT.

lAik your ncwideikr. He cin tell you tht comet tmwrr. )

POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE
with ts hundred pictures and four hundred articles each month, is higher
and better than ever. Our correspondents in all parts of the world arc
continually on the watch for new and interesting things for our traders.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE IS FOR SALE BY ALL NEWSDEALERS
Ask them to show you a copy or send 20c for the latest issue, postpaid. Ycat'v ut
scription to all parts of the United States, its possessions, Canada ami Mxku.
POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE, 6 N. Michigan Avenua, Chicago, lllinoia

.neeis every rust luesiiay evening
each month. W K. Laraway, K. 0,
A. D. Moe, Kecorder,Kor Sale-- All k mix of wagons and harness

One team id mares, weight Jtl. H and In yesrs
old: one bay horse'.' years old, weight bum;
one bay rake In good condition: one cow,
tlrst call, t gallons a;day: two Nunainakei
grading machines In tlrst clasa condition:
lour or Ave tons alfalfa, hay lor sale liaise
Call In pernon or phone 47s:t o. A., Downey
Ktgeriiiont Orchard Co., K. K. hox UM. J 12

Kor Sale Kight acres, one mile west of t

on Columbia Kiver Highway. Ilarn and
water. Will sell very reasonable for cash
Address 1'. I Adams, ;i,l , hast si. south.
Portland, Oregon. miuf

Property owners who rimy have un-

der consideration the painting of
dwellings and other structures should
remember that more duruble results
are obtained when tinted paints are
used. Permanent coloring materials
which have been ground by machine
Into a high grade white paint base
have the effect of preventing "chalk-lug- "

and "checking," two defects
which are often observed when white
paints are used.

Kor Snle-- 15 acres mile from Odell station,
il room house, gisid barb, six acres bearing or

HOOD KI V KK C 1 A PTK K N O. , O. K. H. --
Meet second and toin t.h Tuesday evenlug
ofeach month. Visitors cordially welcomed

Mrs Walter Waiters, W, M.
Miss Alta Pisile, Hecietary.

CANHY W. K. C .Meets second and fourth
Saturdays of each month at K.ol p. hall.

Mrs. Klda C. Hurl mess, President.
.Mrs. Orace Honey well, T'reas.
Mrs. Susie Lynn, Secretary.

W. O. W. Kcgular meetings are neld Hie first
and third Mondays ol each month at k. 01
1'. hall. Visitors cordially Invited. Ii, C. (,'.

Il l Hlagg, C. C.
K. K. O'Midricli, Clerk,

HOOD Kl VKK CAMP, NO. 7,702, M. W.
Meets in K.of P. hall every 1st and 3rd Wed
ot each month. .lames Hatthorne, V. C
W. T. Kra.ler. Clerk.

HOOD KI VKK ( i Kl l,fc No. NKIOIIBOKh
ot WtH)dcralt-.V1.s- -ts ut K. of P. hall on the
first and Third Thursdays of each month,

Mrs. Cora Hlagg, (i. N.
Mrs. Mattle Nickelaen, Clerk,

H A.KL KKHKK All LODOK No. Inf., I.O.O.K.
Meets the first and third Tuesday esenlug in
each month lu the Odd Fellows Hall, seven
miles aouth of Hisid Kiver. K. D.

Mrs. Marie Masiker, N. o.
Mrs. Mary J nekton, V. O.
K. II. Kemp, Sec.

chard, flvp acres ol other cultivated land ana
lour acres In brush, Block and equipment, K.

M. Dolman, Tel. U 1, Odell, m'tf
Kor Hale I'nre bred Klemish (iiant rabbits,

ullages, from 91.00 up. Willis Bradley, Tel.
.till. Jl- -

Kor Sale l'olaties. bargain price. Also hay

and maintain one In the bulled States.
Subsistence, figured at ti',1 cents a day.
amounts .f.'M.Sfi yearly for eucb

m overseas; figured at 51 cents a
day tn the I'nited Slates, It amounts
to $Isi.no. The cost of the Initial
equipment for the soldier the tlrst year
In the Tinted States is $ll."i.:t0, while
the Mist of his additional equipment
for the first year overseas Is 42.41.

Thus It appears that If the soldier
goii,L' overseas did not take with him
a mat deal of his equipment already

rake and tedder In good condition. I'hone
Odell 4s. mUtr

Kor Sale-T- wo choice lotit In Mood Kiver a

best residence district, very cheap Address
0. (.'. Hrown..iU Liberty St., The Dalles, or. JIH

For Sale Ten acres, three miles from town,
wesl side, all blunted to Imlt; seven acres full
bearing. jf,.'il0 Hall cash. Kor particulars
call,is 17. "'-"- it

Kor Kxchange P') arres of tlmberlnri near
Mt. Hood statloti.estlmated at about nmciKU
feet id saw timber, lor city proiaiiy. ,1.11.
shoemaker, phone ,tt,M. a:tlf

DON'T FORGET

'lease do not forget those letters
sent out the tirst of the week by the
F.Ik's SaKation Army committee. We
are sure that you w ill respond liberally
and at once, unless you do not happen
to forget. For the Salvation Army

;- have won the hearts of the sol-

dier boys and all the rest of us. In
comparison with the service rendered
by them overseas, the $2'Ji quota for
this county seems mighty small.

So do not throw aside that Klk's
committee letter. Respond at once,
and let the world know that Hood Kiv-

er knows how to express her apprecia-
tion of the work of the Salvation
Arm v.

Kor Hale-Che- ap, good 8 h.p. Olds gns engine

PRETTY COLOR COMBINATIONS.

Ground Stlppla Stencil
Coat Coat Color

Whlta Ltfht Kosa Medium,
Light Gray

Whlta Light Gray Dull Blue,
Gray-Gree- n

Whlta Light Warm Light Cobalt
Tallow Blue. Neutral

Light Drab
Light Gray Same Gray. Gray, Gray-- a

little dark- - ii r e n or
r Light Cobalt

Blue
Light Gray Light Blu Gray, Bluaoi

Light Oiangs
Yellow

Light Gray Qraan Llgit Gray,
Neutral Drab

Ivory Olive Green Ivory or
Grayish

Light Greea
Light Colo- - Light Blue Neutral
nlal Yellow Gray, Ivory

Gold Bronie Dark Green Lisht Warm
Lrab,

Olive,
Warm Gray,

Cream.
Aluminum Blue Delft Blue.

Brume Light Ivory,
Light Neu-
tral Gray

Ivory Taa Brown,
Burnt I'm-be- r.

Cream
Ivory Dark Brown Light Tan,

Cream. Light
Gray Drab

Will trade for buy, grain or apples. Kciiy
Urns , plume HOl. liiltflf

Kor Sale or Trade Oue l' , In. wagon, new: 8

span of black geldings, wt UM), aged s anil H;

black gelding S yrs. old. wt. IIKlor I JUn, brok-
... .....i. ci nf rtmitklu h,irniu unui, ,,l

supplied In the I'tilted States the con-

trast between the cost of equipping
and maintaining a soldier In this couu-tr-

and abroad would be much more
iniuked. Not only is the summit of
qulpineiit needed iihrond greater than

that needed In this country, hut the
statistics of the conservation and re-

clamation division show that equip-
ment and clothing overseas are siilijpet
to much harder up, wear out more
quickly and are less effectively re-

claimed than similar material, cloth-
ing and equipment used in the I'nited
States. The amount of reclamation of
each Individual soldier's equipment In
this country Is $"5.W a year, while the
amount of reclamation of similar ma-

terial abroad Is but $33.31.

DANCING
HEILBR0NNER HALL

Saturday, June 14th
MUSIC BY

KOLSTAD'S LIBERTY ORCHESTRA
SIX PIECES

Featuring
WM, WOODS

Xylophone and Harmonium

WILLARD DAVIS
Jazz Violinist

Dance in Comfort on the only
hardwood floor in town

ALL WELCOME

Tickets - - - $1.00

ru 10 nil) ft, ,"',,. .., ........ ...
mules and some cattle. Percy Shelley, plume

naf

WAl'N ATKMl'LK PVTH 1AM HISTKKH No 6
Meets the second and fourth Thursdays ol
each month al K, ol V hall.
Mrs Husie Lynn, K. C
Mis. Kale Frederick, M. of It. and C.
Mrs. Nellie Ferguson, M, of K.

LAl'KKL KK.UKK AH LOD(E No. S7.I.OO.F'
Meet first and third Mondays each month-Mr- s

Klizabeth II Igman, N. O.
Mrs. Mabel Lakin, V. ii

Mrs. Kalie Vincent, Secretary.

HOOD KI VKK LODOK NO. 1115, A. F. audT
M. Meets Saturday evening ou or before
each full moon. J. K. Carson, W. M.
1). McDouald, Secretary.

K KM P I.OI'UK, No. 1H1, l.o. O.
Odell Odd Fellows' hall every Hattir-da-

night. V isitors cordially welcomed.
Wilson Kike, N, (i. W. L. Carnes, Hec'y.

OLKTA AHHFMHLY NO. 1(8. UNITED
the tlrst and third Wednes-

days, work: second and fourth Wednesdays
Artisaua' ball. C. I). HiNaicHH, M. A.
J. H. KoHKKu Hecretary.

,n . '.i, ...

about yivno

iiiWtf
Kor Sale Kami team, weight

'hone I. K. Kerguson, Odell 5X2.

Kor Sale Wood and (amy Also good pas
ture tor nil kinds of stock. Oladwyn Davis
KM. i. Tel. Odell 111. Jul:!

Kor Male John Deere buy baler, power l ater
I'hone r. alJIf

For Sale House, on the Heights, a rooms,
partly furnished, can be bought for fiKW, J:au
cash iiavmeut retiuired. I'hone Iu4. al;tf

Kor Sale A new 2 ton Dearborn Truck M
lacnment on a lull Cadillac. Will haul Km

boxps apples. Kngine completely overhauled.

tDl.KWILDK IjODOK NO. Kfi, 1. O. O, eet

Id Fra emal ball, every Thursday
night. A. L. Dav, N. o.

O. A, Lakin, V. U.
Oeo. W. Thomsou, Secretary.

HOOD RIvFK VALLEY H I'M AN E HOcTeTY
Hixid Kiver, Ore. (.'. I). Nickelaen, Pres.

Mrs. Alma Howe. His-- . Leslie Butler, Treas
Call phone

w ill sell at a bargain, w rite t uiier .m. i u
Portland, Ore. aplTtfGO NOW AND BUY

A War Savings Stamp.

A 'coroner's jury at The Palles last
week found that a young man had met
death in an automobile accident, the
machine driven by an intoxicated com-

panion. Fonder it and you will come
to see that the progress of motor
transportation and other modern day
conveniences may have had something
to do with a dauning prohibition era.
In the good old days, before the swift
motor car and other such conveniences
a drunken man's opportnity to cause
damage through his careless acts was
largely limited to himself. Today, es-

pecially if he be in an automobile, he
is mme dangerous than unprotected
high explosives. An intoxicated man
plus an automobile, potentially, equals
a sickening reck.

Franzes Hastening Along

E. A. Franz, who with his wife left
last Thursday for a tour to his old
home at Dolgeville, N. Y., has arrived
at Yellowstone Lark. In a message
to his son, Larl Franz, he declares
that he and Mrs. Franz are progress-
ing without trouble. They crossed the
Idaho state line at 8.20 o'clock last
Friday night, having left here the day
before at 8 a. m.

Strawberry season is here, tiet your
pickers and packers tickets at the

oltice.

Films left with us up to 4 o'clock p. m
are ready tor delivery the next evening,
socom A Cantield Co, m23tf.

For Bale-- A triangular tract east of Park
hurst Addition, soulh of W ilson's reservoir on
the heights-fronta- ge ou 3d street, with gisid
depth for garden. Hue trees and fine view.
Kasy terms. Also 14 lots In Fast half ot block
.11 between Ha.el and Pleasant View Htreets,
with beautiful view of Columbia Kiver and
no possible obstruction of view. Apply to
A W. onthauk. rJOtr

WAUCOMA LODUK, NO. 30, K. OF eets

lu K, of P. hall every Tuesday night.
W. H. North, L'.C.

Jasper Wickham, K. of K. and H.
T. r . Johnson, M. of F.

EDEN ENCAMPMENT, NO. X, I. O. O.
meeting second and fourth Tuesday!

of each mout h. F. K. Hnyder, C. V.
Oeo, W. Thomson. Scribe.

For Sale Heavy galvanized iron Just the
thing lor orchard bumeis. Phone Pavenisirt,
mi. al'Jtf

SingerSewingMachines
New and Second Hand, For Sale and
Kent. Oils, Needles and Repairs.
We repair all makes, also Organs,
Will call and deliver.

MKS. ,1. K. IAKNAI,L.
Tel. 'M. I'ickinson Hcme

For Sale-- M acres, ;) cultivation, 12 acres
orchard teu to la years old. 6 miles Hood
Klver Town. J H. Frary, Routed, Box M,
Hood Kiver, Ore. JK'

Commercial job printing at the
office.


